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1. Access to Classified Information

(8) Under specific agreements for cooperation made under Sec-

tion M (b) of the 1954 Atonic ~nergY J’ct?the United Kingdom and Caad ian

observers can be permitted access to certa’>.classified information in-

cluding restricted data.

(b) If the NATO agreenent for cooperation is ratified prior to the

test tiIDe, official cbservers from the na:ions comprising N.TO might be

—. .“.......... > information as is permitted by this agree-~iven access to such classifi.eu
:,

\ ment.

V
(c) Other foreign official observers coild not have access to

~

; restricted data. Access to classified military information would be a

; decision of the ~epartment of Defense.

,
(d) Any press allowed to observe a

~cl.’
I ‘-; to classified information. Subject to this

test could not be given access

limitation, the press could ob-

J“$$,,

j:

serve the actual shot and be given briefings before and after the shot ~
y$~

t
f

effects, safety, arr=genents~ and the lfieo
;,
~:
ii 2. Availability of Facilities. -- The present plan for U.S.nedia

..
representatives ant!Federal Civil Defense Administration observers cans

for one ship heavily sllppliedwith corcmnications facilities to accormdate

30 to LO U.S. media representatives and 30 to 40 U.S. Civil Defense obsetiers
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plus necessav staff to service this group. There is no rmovision at

present for accormod2ting i’Greigxmedia or foreign GbserVers
either afloat

or ashore (5 ‘JK~ 5 ‘Canadiancfficial representatives are th? exception

to this statenat).

ccurses C: action have been developed with the

.

view to minimizing unfavorable impact on foreiy clinate of opnion:

(e)

developed @

(Only UKand

.—

Yo press be invited ax? a coor;.tiiatedinfcr=tion progrm h

AZC a!!.the Depart;~entof Defense to replace press coveraget

Canaiian official observers would be present’:.

Com.ent:

(~) ~his solution

logistics crk

believes that

and ccnnerit.

causes t!ie least problens in terms of

pressures from other netions. State

t:;iswill create the least public criticism

~ef~ase F,as nO objection to tiliSsolution.

(2) In V..eabsence of accoruxx’.ationsfor personnel and full

~~ci~ities foy ~ram,sr~~sionof informatiGr.ar.dbecause
.-

of sec”drity restrictions liniting and camplicat%

coverage on ttie s~ot, the U.S. Inforwtion ..genc~’feel-s

that inureFrcklems of a pi:lic information character

would be raised by restricttig covera:e to certain public

information media than would be solved. /~ccorC!ingQthe

U.S. Inforrmtion Agency favms tliissolution.
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officials should be selected to attend.

(2) AEC ?ces not concur in any solution wilichinvolves the

admission of foreign ~ress, The najor reason is that the

forei,y yess will replace U.S. media representatives,

thus causing ill will on the part of the iJ.S.press, and

wi,7J ~so present a<.de~gec~~ty problems, In addition,

communications facilities availabl~ on the press ship

aye considere~ barely ti?equatefor U.S. press neezs ad

would be insufficient for a co~.binedU.S. and forei@

press group.

(3) Depmt~ent of ?lefense views this solution as unacceptable

on the besis that additional foreign official observers

cannot be accommodated

logistic facilities.

(c) Invitation to U.S. press on
r.<

foreign official ~hscners on #ie second
. .

to be accomr.cxlat@separately.)

Comment:

(1) T his solution

cementing SOOd

without overtaxing existing

one tri~ and approximately 40-5G

trip. (IJ.K.and “emac!i%nvbGervers

might satisfy the requirement of

relations with our allies, and would

be supported by State

(2) Department of Defense

the sane basis as (k)

and CIA,

wGuM object to this

above. In acZition,

solution on

Department of

Defense feels that e~~enif t~~elogistics problem were to

be solved, the results WO’.M not justify +kieexpens~.
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~,~ , ~ress only, plus “x’(d) Invitation to the - k~d Carqdian

official observers.

Corment:

(1) This is thesclution recom.v.endedb~the;2C. Depmt-

ment of Qefense has no objection.

(2) In the opinion of the Department of State and CL’.,

this solution would cause unsatisfactory relations with

our allies and from the standpoint of foreign climate of

opinion might jeopardize the f’~t’ureccnduct of ‘~eapons

tests Ln the Pacifice

B. Pb::13L:SOWCE Cl_?INii:XIl!G

L. Foreign official cbservers could be rec-uestedto

of travel to tileToint of e~-barkation,FrobabYu’Hawaii.

clefrzythe costs

Representatives of

foreign media, if acce~ted on tile;mesently +rmed press ship, co~d be

requested to pay on the sane basis %s tkieU.S. Kedio.;-ep-esentatives. It

would not be feasible for members

observers to pay
.—

planned for U.S.

foreign official

Cor charter Gf z

news I~L$.2d,iamight

observers. Cost

be assumed by the U.S. Gover~ent

of the forei~. press cr forei~n official

separate vessel. The vessel presently

make a second trip for the benefit of

of’th,evessel in this case l~ouldhave to

● The A5C has indicated that it does not

have funds for such a second trip.

c. PZCO131NIY.TION3

5. It is reco~encled that:

(a) The @eraLions Coor?inc.tingBoard select one of the forejctig

courses of action as the

respect to participation

basis of guidance to tlieappropriate agencies with

of’foreip observers in Cperation :CVZllG.
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(b) If the board approves a course cf action involving attendance

by foreign official representatives, that the Departments of State and

Defense be requested to develop an acceptable method of selection.

(c) If the Board approves a cotise of action involving attendance

by foreign press representatives that the Department of State and LJ.S.

Information Agency be requested to develop a method of selecting a minimum

number of foreign media representatives (press, TV and radio).


